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We will call for clothes, clean and

and deliver them you sleep. Last
call for clothes 9.30 P. M., delivery not later
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II1G Adams Ave; Phone Main735

Jewelry
daily receiving latest
Summer Jewelry, which when added

already large stock give
best selection store Eastern Oregon.

You have your watch repaired first-cla- ss

shape price that have spoiled
elsewhere.

have fitted eyes for' twenty years have
been located here permanently that time. You

customers they
glasses give satisfaction. Everything

that leaves store guaranteed give sat-

isfaction.
Grande's Leading Jeweler,

Opposite Land Office

U GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER FOR NEWS
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KEEP CLEAN
A Towel rack and a cake of soap,

and every day a clean Boiler

Towel, for $1.00 a month. ;

' Phone 15 abouf if.

Bofh Phones.

Cherry's New Laundry

. "Best by Test" ;

: The Chautauqua tickets are now on
sale at Bohnenkamp's store. Those
desiring tickets can secure the same.
All having engaged tickets please" lall
for them.' W. R. JONES, Treas.
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Charlss V. Russell
o ooIew United States EsToy'to the o JUNE o
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Charles W. Russell, the newly ap

pointed minister to Persia, went to his
diplomatic post from the office of

attorney general

Fully nine oat of evsry tea cases of men
maliun is simpl rkeamatism of the mui
clesdue locold or damp, or chronic rheums
a! .1 - ! t Iavioiu, ueiuicr vi wnwa mjuirv any iuwiihi
treatment. All that it needed to afford it
lief is the free application of QtatoboriaioV
unimeni uire u a trial. on are csnain
lo be pleased with the Quick relief which i
fibrda.

All Who Love
--Jjtue Unes

will provide
purest of the
pure m

Candy
Look far the Seal ot Parity

; PatronUt te "Modern DtaUr
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J. T. SCOTT
Kertzmsn, Steinmy, Wellington, znd Ludnig Piano.
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The Jealous Little

Canary Bird
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Tried to Pick at the
Sparrow

mt OU know, children," said daddy to Evelyn and Jack, "that In the city

f there are very few birds save in the parks. City Ufa does not agree--
M with most bird a, and even if they happen to wander into the city

they do not stay there very long. Once In awhile the city papers
tell as an interesting thing of the finding of a song bird in the city.

."There Is one sort Of bird, however, of which there is in the city.
That is the little brown English sparrow, which fills the streets and makes
its nest in trees and on roof tops. Some of the city people like the sparrows

nd fAd them, but aome of them think the little birds are a nuisance. Tour
Uncle John thinks so. Near his bedroom wuraow tuerv iwi iii
the sparrows gather there early every morning in the spring and make so
much noise with their chirping that they wake him up.

"There Is one family in the city that is very fond of all birds.' They have
a parrot and a canary In cages, and they feed the sparrows every day. In
the morning the mother takes all the breadcrumbs they have and other scraps
of food and throws them to the sparrows. The twittering and chirping around
the house is something that can be heard a long way off. ' There is one spar-
row, a little larger than most of the others, who is sure to be seen there every
day, ready to get his share of the crumbs and to fight with any of the other
sparrows who tries to push him away, s i

"Not long ago the little girl of the family coaxed this sparrow with crumbs
to come Into the dining room. It was very amusing to see the Uttle brown
bird make himself quite at home in the house as though he really belonged
there Instead of out in the street with the other sparrows. lie was getting
along splendidly when suddenly he looked op and saw the canary in a cage
near the window of the room. . ,

'

"Nothing would do this sparrow but to fly up to the cage and see what
sort of a bird was locked up in the pretty brass house. But when he got near
to the cage it was plainly to be seen that be and the canary bird would never
be friends. When the little yellow bird in the cage saw the little brown bird
outside he ruffled up his feathers and went quite close to the bars of the cage
and tried to peck at the sparrow. It seemed as though he was very Jealous

'

of the sparrow and wanted him to leave the room.
"Now, sparrows are very bold birds,' as a rule, and are not afraid of any- -,

thing. But they really are afraid ot canarg birds, and as soon as this sparrow
saw that the bird in the cage was quite willing, to fight with him he flew
down and out of the open window. Then the canary began to sing.

"Since that time the little girl has never been abjp to coax the sparrow into
the room." . .. v.'..,- , ,
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